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Involvement 
There are tans of ways to get 
involved at UNO. Involvement is 
by far the greatest part of college-
life. There is truly something for 
eveyone here at UNO. 
Additional Resources 
Student Sa fety 
Milo Ba il Student Center 
Housing & Res idence Life 
Student At hletic Tickets 
Wellness 
Voter Registra tion 
Student Involvement Athletic Trips 
Want to spread your HMavSPIRIT beyond homecourt? Check 
out Student Involvement's upcoming athlet ic t rips to cheer for the 
Mavs on the road! 
Student Organizations 
With over 180 recognized 
organizations, you're sure to find 
something for you. If not, you can 
easily start your own! 
Fraternity & Sorority Life 
(FSL) 
Access information regarding 
chapters from all 4 councils at 
UNO. 
Volunteering & Service 
Creating opportunities to serve is 
at the heart of UNO's dedication 
to engagement. 
Student Government 
We are here to represent UNO's 
student body. Add your voice and 
join Student Government. 
Pre-Game Events 
Pre-ga me events, athletic trips and 
other Spirit progra mming. 
Competitive Sports 
Competitive Sports offers 
programming in the areas of 
lntramurals and Sport Clubs. 
Maverick Productions 
UNO's student programming 
board brings fun, exciting, a nd 
creative events to campus. 
Employment 
Working on campus is great way 
to expand on your skills and meet 
new people. 
Conracc Scudenr Invoh-emem 
6001 Dodge Street 
113 Milo Boil Student Center (MBSC) 
402.554.2 711 
Connecc \Vich Us 
Focebook 
lnstagrom 
Twitter 
Find us during the renovation - mop 

